
City of Waurika, Oklahoma
CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS

122 S. Main
Weurike, OK 73573

REGT]LARMEETING
WAURIKA PUBLIC WORKS AUTHORITY

Monday April 11,2022
6:00 P.M.

(Amended) Agenda

All ilcrt. or thi! rgcndr, itrcluditr8 but lot liEit.d to lrty r8ctrd. itcm c{nccrrirg thc rdoptioD ofrDy ordiDrtrcc, rBolutiotr, cotrtrrct,
rgrccmcrl, or rry othcr itcD of bu!inB!, rrc !ubjrct to rDcrdmert, iocludirg rdditioDr rDd/or dclctioos. This rulc will rpply to

cvcry irdividurl tScDdr itcE without dccptiotr, rrd without providiDg tbi! lrEG rrrcrdDcDt htrgu.gc with rcspcct to crch
iDdividrrl r8.nd. itcE. Such rmcDdEcttt! lhould bc rrtioDrlly rchtcd to thc topic oflhc rgctrdr ilcD, or thc govcrnirg body will bc

rdviscd to cortiruc thc item.

Thc govcroinS body mry rdopt rpproyc, rrtify, dGry, dcf.r, r.comm.rd, rEcDd, s'trikc, or colliruc .ry tgcndr itc!tr, Wbco mor.
iDformrtiotr i! rlccdcd to rcl on rn itcm, thc govcrnitrg body rtrry rcfcr th. Drttcr to its city/Trost msr.gcr, stlrI, rttorncy or to the

rccommcDdiDg borrd, coEEissioD, or comEitt.e.

l. Call to ffier.

2. Roll Call: Adam Brinson, Sharon Duncan, Jacob Eck, Henry Lara, Bill Everett

3. Consent Docket: Tlw following items oe cotxidered ruutine by the Wawikt City Commissioners and will
be eracted with one molion. Discussion desired on any item, lhat item will be removed from the Consent
Agenda and corcidered sepoately.

A. Acceptance of the minutes from the Much 4,2022, Special Meeting

B. Acceptance of the minutes from the February 14,2022, Regular Meaing

C. Acknowledgement of the General Frmd Claims.

4. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on items removed from the Consent Docket.

5. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on hiring Krapff Reynolds Construction Company to
complete the 2022 REAP grant sewer project, not to exceed forty thousand dollars.

6. Departnent Reports provided by the Billing Clerk, Water/Sewer Dept., and City Manager.

7. Discussion, Consideration, and possible action to accept financial reports provided by RS Meacham.

8. Adjoum.

Filed in the office of the Waurika City Clerk and posted in the Community Notification Box at the front of the
Waurika City Hall on Thunday, the 7t day of Apil,2022 at 1:00 P.M.

Bill Evere$ Chairman
122 S. Main
Waurika. OK- 73573
(580)228-2713
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